
 

SUGGESTED WAYS TO DONATE TO MMACC 
FOR ONE-TIME OR RECURRING PAYMENTS 

Thank you for your continued, generous, monetary support of our community, 
 no matter what method you choose. 

 

SCHEDULED AUTOMATIC CHECK PAYMENTS 
Since so many of us travel and MMACC would appreciate having a regular income flow, we would 
like to suggest that you consider contacting your bank to see how to have a check sent to MMACC on 
a regular schedule.  One way offered by most banks is an online bill paying service to schedule your 
weekly/monthly/quarterly collection pledge amount.  Make sure you choose the option to have the 
bank send a physical check on a recurring schedule of your choice to the following payee-address:  

MMACC 
 c/o Gethsemane Lutheran Church 
2696 Melbourne Drive 
San Diego, CA 92123-3536 

Please contact your own bank branch or look on your own bank’s website to see what “online” or 
“offline” options you have and if there are any fees/prerequisites for doing this.  If you are already 
doing online bill pay, just add us to your payee list asking for physical check option.  MMACC does 
not give out its account or routing information for security reasons.   MMACC’s deposit process for 
Sunday collection accounting requires a physical check.   

CREDIT CARD PAYMENTS 
Alternatively, iIf you would like to use your credit card, there is a link on MMACC web site (Get 
Involved>Donations: Credit Cards) to www.networkforgood.org.  The first page of this site has a 
“DONATE Now” button at the bottom that takes you to a SEARCH screen.  Enter in Keywords  - 
Magdalene Community AND Enter in City – San Diego and from State List select California.  This 
should return screen with only our Community displayed with a “Donate Now” button.   
(NOTE:  The website charges the donor a 5% fee on donation amount.   Donor has the option 
of paying fee in addition to the donation or having fee deducted from donation amount.)  

SINGLE ANNUAL DONATION 
Another option is to make a single, annual donation via check, credit card, disbursement from an IRA, 
disbursement from a charitable investment fund, or donation of stock.  For IRA or stock donations, 
please contact your tax advisor or investment broker for advice on how to donate directly to Mary 
Magdalene Apostle Catholic Community at the address above.  Contact the MMACC CFO for 
information on our investment account that is needed to complete stock donation transactions. 
 
PLANNED GIVING/ESTATE PLANNING 
Contact the MMACC CFO for a brochure on this option. 

http://www.networkforgood.org/

